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.lExpressionstf:Interest?reinvited*ominterested business houses to

collaborate with Nirbhaya Cell under Department of Social Justice in setting up

"Nirbhaya Transit Home/ Enterprise / After Care Home"as part of a

rehabilitation progrtlmme of victims of sexual violence. As per G.O.(MS) No.

l7l20l2lSWD dated 13.3.2012 the Kerala Govemment issued NIRBHAYA

Policy to combat sexual violence and the trafficking of women and children.

The Nirbhaya Cell of the Kerala State Social Justice Department has been

established solely to implement the Nirbhaya Policy.

The Ernakulam District Panchayat has constructed a building for

commencing a Nirbnaya Shelter Home and a Vocational Training Centie at

Aarakunnam in Edakkattuvayal Grama Panchayat. As rehabilitation and

reintegration of the survivor into mainstream societyare one of the comer stones

of the Nirbhaya Policy it is proposed to take the first step towards rehabilitation

and reintegration of selected residents of Nirbhaya Shelter Homes who have

completed l8 yezrs of age. Those who have been physically and

psychologically healed are proposed to be shifted to this new Centre after

detailed counseling and mental mapping, as a stepping stone to complete

reintegration.

It is proposed to create a backward linkage with an identifred industry/

company/ enterprise which can provide equipment and training to the residents

as part of their Corporate Social Responsibility. The idea is that the industry can

provide extensive skill training as well as Entrepreneurship Development

Training to the residents to produce the items required by the industry and buy

lack the hnished products, so that the residents can earn an income while

leaming a new trade and keep themselves physically, mentally and emotionally



-engaged. This will }elp -to-make the gictims emerge aq-survivors, with the

. -=:re<piredself-confidence to facc the mainstream society.

rLlirbhaya cell is looking for collaboration in the following spheres:

l. Expertise in setting up of enterprise.

2. Funding in setting up of enterprise.

3. Training ofresidents on selected trade.

4. To buy back finished products ofNirbhaya Enterprises.

5. Life Skill Programmes for Personality Development of the residents and

for equipping them with necessary soft skills required at work places.

Last date of receipt of EOIs will be 30.12.2016

Proposals should bc- addressed to State Co-ordinator, Nirbhaya Cell,

Department of Social Justice, House No.40, Chempaka Nagar, Bakery Junction,

Thiruvanathapuram- I

Contact No. 0471 233 I 059 drr
For Director of Social Justice

Dr MrNr NqR
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